
The Griffiths CySle
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235 and 235% Yonge st 
World's Largest Sporting

GARRISON CRICi

Average» far» 8en»«»-Krt 
K»t aid Mrlch til

The Garrison Cricket Cl 
front With the first crick 
season. Lieut. Emsley, 
English college player, is 1 
and Pie. Welch has the t 
the ball. ïhe club playe 
T, lost 8, drew 2, and one 

\ are the averages: 
Batters—

Lieut Emsley ..
W H T Cooper*.
Capt Forester .
F to Cooper ;..
Pte Tingman . .
Major Young.............. 4
.Pte Warr .......... _
Pte McAdam.............. 8
M S Howay ................. 21
8frgt Ins Ilohklrk... 12 
Pte HardwlckR* .... lî>
Corpl Male ................... 15
Pte ToWn .................... »
Hospt-8ergt Lemon.. 19 
Lieut Cameron 
Pte Webb ...
Pte Bryant ..

« Pte Reading .
Pte Welch ...
Pte Stamp ..

longs.: 
.... 11 .... 12

5
1!»

. 17

a

«»

. 4
IS

2
7

.... 5

Overs. > 

V.Ï32.2 :
Bowlers—

Pte Welch .... 
M S Howay... 
W H Cooper ..
Sergt-................
Pte Bryant ... 
Pte Hardwlckè
Pte Warr..........
Pte Cooper .... 
Corp Male ....

157
Hobklrk... .58.2 1 

.. 78 5 
.142.1 ; 
. 8.iti

17
"158.4

Crlcketrr to Ui
Chicago cricketers are 

the rumor that Joe Davi 
man of the city, I» a hot 
residence In Toronto. 
Davis' reason for taking 
he Is anxious to play on tl 
which will visit England i 
do this he will require to 
side of the line,

Since coming to Oh ten | 
has occupied a high posit 
world, and during the r. 
just closed the form he i 
short of phonon menai, 
fairly well advanced befor 
remarkable In the battit 
he got his eye In he c« 
In the flip of the Wande 
Canada In Angst last he 
batting averages. Since 
ed against the best bo’ 
and only on one occasion 
opposition to dismiss i’l 
Is extraordinary, being < 
inning. „ ,

Hud Davis lived In 
cricketers say, be would 
tainty for the English 
jealousy has prevented 
chance.—Chicago Inter-0<

r
i

AMsrlatloa Fj
The Riversides IL •« 

victory* , . „The Rtveittldfrs II. wotJ 
In the Intermediate fpo-tl 
fee ting the T.8.U. on 8] 
on the Baseball Grounds.] 

The- Argyle Football <] 
Jar\i«-*trevt Collegia te t<] 
Argylew are open for 
Junior tetim. Adunes, j 
tiivens-sftrect. ■ ,

The Jarvis-atreet < m\4 
football team defeated 1 
In-a good game, 3 goals j 
team were as follows: Gt 
liarkf-r, O'Connor leapt.j 
Yeomens and Treble; for] 
more, Buckner, Moitlsoij 

The following Is the s 
termediate League up td 

Won. Ü
Riversides .... 
Y. Mj C. A... 
Crawfords ....r. 8. R...........
Kensingtons ...

V. Ç, (r.u v.oi
The cross-country race I 

Challenge Cup takes pin 
to-day over the régulai 
than 78 entries have be*j 
all the athletic talent t 
many dark horses amol 

^ The start will bo mad] 
grounds at 4 o’clock.

Lake view Carl I
The general annum inH 

view Curling Club w| 
(Tuesday) night in th. 
son-street, wnvn n larg; 
pected. All af-*r»«t»d 
northwest are coiJ'xSv 
sent.

Diamond
Pitcher Payne ol Rro< 

of 1897.disappointment 
in 1806.

Manager Hanlon of Bal 
yet to discover any min 
which he desires to dra 

Last spring McGraw f 
married and the team 
place. This full Jennln; 
tx-eome benedicts, whle 
another drop for Baltin 

It is ah ill wind that I 
ig A cut up of $12,000 In pi 

gested by A. H . Sod en « 
the first, three clnbs in tl 
an Incentive to battle 
only glory and hope of

Naltsasl !»clu-
The officers and meml 

hove appointed the fol 
Committee for the wlnM 
they intend holding a rj 
by socials, «noting cof 
sive pedro: J. Plme, cfe 
secretary : A. Pabjohn. t 
G. I’nrTlngton and <». I 
tlonal pedro team will hj 
series, on Nov. 0, and tl 
Nov. 20, Dec. 4 and 1 
will tx» awarded to thj 
the two best records.

'The hounds will mett 
Davimltie.

Deer
/

see#

Shooti
opens next week. Rett] 
fit ready in good tlmej 
cartridges—perhaps a nd 
Wc can supply your evei 
that will pleasantly sill 
shall br« gfnq to have ] 
look over our stock : 
help you with advice 
equipment. ! We are 1 
latest patterns ,ln Wlrn- 
lin rifles. Get our pi 
chasing.

Illustrated catalogue

w : * : •ftj- ’ ■ Vj-?-
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hot water here sure
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* exclusively CENTLEMEN'S pine footwear. *

2 articles roc sale.
help wanted.

'(Rate-One Cent Per Word.)
(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

-T^eeb'hunters-an opening for
I M nm> or two men in one of the beatsrssawr

g “s™ .srais? w-sa-a
Queen west, sells them. ^

vif BLCIl, 302 QUEEN WEST. » Vv agent for Clare Bros'. Preston Fur
naces and Boilers.

AND pRTERS
BSlTTLE
llVER
I PILLS

Continued From Page 1.♦ ♦

j The Latest Fall Lines of 
! American Made Shoes

her any reason or affording her any op
portunity to defend herself? And what 
society has a right to send such a wo
man out on such terms as thls.7 I for 
one could not, dare not share the re
sponsibility of any such action, and 
when the matter has been duly consid
ered, I cannot believe that the Chris
tian women of our church will be dis
posed to do so. . . .

1 believe In the two societies not only 
working “in harmony,** bat in cordial 
co-operation; it has been my constant en
deavor to promote this during the fif
teen years I have had the honor and re
sponsibility of being president of the so
ciety. Nothing has been done without 
consultation with “the authorities of 
the Missionary Society,” either in the 
selection of the fields which we were

BNBRAL SERVANT FOR SMALL 
Ctt family, no children; must be thorough. 
Apply witn reference, 408 Brunswlck- 13 EGAL PENINSULAR FEEDERS ARB 

Jti handsome and cheap. Welch seas 
them. ________

ave.« »

< > m ITF IMPERIAL GAS BURNER AND T French Fluid make brilliant gas 
la coal oil lamps. AR«mts wanted Address 
New Ideas, 7'J Canada Life Building.

< ► 17 KANITK PENINSULAR RANGES 
VT have steel oven and are economical.

i >

East Toronto.
Court 120 of the I.O.F. had a success

ful entertainment In Carnahan's Hall last 
evening. Among the guests who ^rere pre
sent were several members of Prosperity 
Court of this city.

The G. T. R. Is Introducing what Is 
known as the split-switch Into the yard 
at York Station. By this switch no train 

possibly leave the rails, even If mis
placement of switch has been made. Hence, 
all accidents, sucb us occurred a few days
a* umes1 Moore,°wtto' 18 charged 'with break
ing Into the bonded care on the G. T. It., 
In East Toronto, a week ago, appeared be
fore Magistrate Orinerod yesterday. After 
a small amount of evidence bad been taken 
the Magistrate committed Moore for trial.

Rev M. Creswick, rector cf St. Saviour s 
Church, has announced that he has no use 
for St. Andrew’s Brotherhood. Since this 
Is the case the members who have hereto
fore formed the chapter in connection with 
St Saviour’s have now gone to St.Thomas 
Church in the city.

While working In 
Thomas O’Connor had a heavy fall. He 
twisted his arm badly and received several 
severe bruises on one of his hands.

The Y.M.C.A. Women’s Auxiliary social 
has been postponed until Nov. 2.

An announcement has been recently made 
to the effect that the G. T. K. will in the 
future use an engine to push behind In 
the long trains instead of having two 
engines or a double-header to draw these 
long trains. The railway men state that 
this arrangement will not obviate the dan- 
gers which arise when long trains become 
uncoupled. They also »tate that the only 
conceivable way to avoid this danger to 
lire and loss of property Is to introduce 
the automatic air-brakes.

» jp Have Now Arrived
By the largest manufacturers 
of shoes in the world.
Perfect fitting shoes. 
American Goodyear Welts. 
No such shoes have ever been 
imported into Canada.
For style, fit and durability 
they have no equal.
The most satisfactory shoe 
for you to wear, because they 
are reliable.

f'1 KANITK PENINSULAR 
\T arc up to date. Sec them 
302 Queen west.

117 ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MBN
W in every locality ; local

i2o^t^rtattckncTudronïetrreyesa”Æ£a

$65 per month and expenses. And money 
deposited in any bank when 
particulars write Thé World Medical Elec- 

I trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

SICK HEADACHE 1CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THB DAY, 
I ) week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices, fillsworth 4 Munson, 211 
Yonge-street. opposite Albert.i All,.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. (J HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRt 

o stock Dominion Show Case Co., 
half price. Toronto Show Case Co., 
Adelaide

1

to occupy or the agents whom we.wfre 
to employ. I always knew that tne 
work of the two societies was Identical, 
and that neither could suffer 
the other suffering with It. Long be
fore the Woman's Missionary Society 
was In existence, I was a supporter or 
the Missionary Society. 1 did n°t with
draw that support or lose my lDWr™8 
In that society when I Joined the Wo
man's Society, but the ladles who hate 
gone ont under the auspices of our so
ciety have a special claim upon ns. f 
cannot sec them pushed to the wall 
without standing by them, and if the 
time has come when I cannot shield 
them from wrong and outrage, as 
seema to be the case, I have no choice 
but to go down with them. .

And now, beloved sisters, I believe It 
Is due to you as well as to myself that 
1 should state plainly the reasons that 
have led me to the conclusion that there 
Is no other course open to me consistent 
with my conscientious convictions of 
what Is right In the circumstances but 
to terminate my official connection 
with the society which has lain nearer 
to my heart than anything with which 
I have had to do 111 the Methodist 
Church during the fifty years that I 
have been connected with It.

Thanking you most heartily for all the 
kindness which I have received from 
you. and deeply regretting the necessity 
which is laid upon me, I ,reeP^ctlLul ^ 
tender my resignation as I resident of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church in Canada.

Affectionately yours In Christ.
(Signed) S. K. Gooderham.

Much Freltug Bal Arlwn.
Naturally there has been a great deal of 

feeling about this matter; the church, of 
whatever creed, cannot afford to alienate 
her women, who do so much of her work. Of 
Mrs. Large there seems to be but one opin
ion, that she has done a noble work, that she 
Is eminently suited to the position she held 
and that for capability and executive abili
ty she cannot be replaced. All the ladies 

by The World yesterday were unanl- 
ln their opinion that Mrs. Large had 

been shamefully treated; said that they 
could not begin to understand the attitude 
of the Executive Committee of the Mis
sionary Society. They knew for a cer
tainty that the Japanese were all eager 
for the reinstatement of Mrs. Large; that 
Dr. Macdonald of Yokohama, who practi
cally dictates the policy of the Missionary 
Society In Japan, was strongly In favor of 
Mrs. Large's return, aqd expressed the 
belief that It was certainly in the Interests 
of the societies and the church that ifrs. 
Large should be rc-appolnted to her own 
field. Further they would not go, but 
there is a feeling among them that the pro
per attitude of the church under the cir
cumstances would be to acknowledge Its 
mistake frankly, to reinstate Mrs. Large, 
who should never have been deposed, and 
thus win hack the confidence of the women 
of the church, which has been badly 
shaken.

'n^ olso relieve Distress from Dyspeptis. BD tiBNEItAL servant

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. L Ivr 8mall family—highest wages to 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- willing girl; references required. 384 Ber
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue keley-stieet. ----------------- ---------------------

Small Dose

west.
,:L can

articles wanted._____
^ icicles""fob""hïre by the'dat,

Yonge-strcet, opposite Albfert.____________
4?

The Burt & Small PHI.
w ment, after six.

SALE OB EXCHANGE.Packard , 
i “Korrect \

Shape” Shoes! <
Sole Agent for the Celebrated Ulv $2.75 Shoe Î 

and the World’s Famous Burt & Packard 
“ Korrect Shape Shoes.

Small Price. FOR
TT>"ICYCLE WANTED IN EXCHANGE 
J) for. furniture. 268 Crawford-street.TIT anted-genekalservant for VV family of two. 24 Grosvenor-street.xoronto T Kcxcha^G rSUAMC«i
ford-street. ________

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT—FOR 
small family; reference» required. Ap

ply at 78 Gloucester-strcet.__________ _______the round-house here General LACK WALNUT DINING SET FOR 
sale. 268 Crawford-streeLAnd Safe 

Depsit
Vaults t ................

Z">Or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. I fèrencës "required.

TORONTO. T~"
Capital - - - $1,000,000'A___________
Reserve Fund - - • 250,Ouu i anted—young lady to learn

Chartered to act EIMIITOR. ADR 1X18 W hairdresstog; also girl for tight house-_____ __________ ^TO RENT ^_____________
:°rk PC -~----------------------------———I -, HORSE WATER-POWER-WITH

f® ïïmrai ^foîmauc; oMSl suea duties -EXPERIENCED PARLOR M A ID - I 1(M) gristand chopping mill to let. 
SfcMand radius are lishla | Ll. about «h November; tlty^referenc. „0I 130, ThomhlU. John Izingstaff.

or after 8 p.m., to Mrs. Wyid, 127 Bt. | f 
George-street.

=s

-2 dina-road.

Trusts Co. BUSINESS CHANCES.ANTED—YOUNG GENERAL SKR- 
1526 King-street, Parkdale; re-Guinane’s Only Xing Street Store-6 Doors from Yonge St £

15 King Street | 
West, A

vant. TIT ANTED—TRAVELER HAVING CON- 
W nectlon with drygoods trade from 

GOOD GENERAL SERVANT-REF- Winnipeg to Vancouver, to handle goo». 
erences required. Apply 58 Tranby- | commission. Apply BoxJohn Guinane, \ -x

X X$ Guinane Bros.% LATE OF
♦>

North Toronto.
Robert Davis of Egllnton-avenue, for in

sulting the Mayor, will appear at the Pol
ice Court on Vv eduesday evening.

One of the refugees on the Salvation 
Army fnrm at Lansing got away in a hurry 
on Saturday morning, taking with him $20 
Slid some ^Clothing that did not belong 
to him. The money was taken by him iu 
payemnt for some pigs that belonged to 
the army farm. „ . ...Borne difficulty is being experienced in 
obtaining the consent of property owueis 
on Avenue-road to laying the proposed 
railway track at the side of the road, and 
It is altogether likely .the rails will
have to take the centre of the rood irTaid

\
DRECTORS

John Boftkta. H.C., LL.D». President.

t: S-o^Ttixem E-T'SÏT"
George Gooderham, H. S. Howiano. East. ___________
Hon. R’d. Hnrcoart. Aemlllus Irving. (J.G.---------------------------------------- - 77^
Robert Jaffray. A. B. Lee. 1 GENERAL SERVANT—MBST BE
Sir Frank Bmlth. T. Sntlierl'd Btayner. A go(Mj Wok; no upstairs work; refer-

J. O. R-n.t OR.______________ euces required. 270 Blierbourne-street.

-p O LET—COMFORTABLE SIX-ROOM- 
JL ed house, with conveniences; rent low.aOINO TO SOUTH AFRICA.burglars made a haul. 64 River-street.

_ ________ as., one * Knmher #f Belleville «en Seing te the«-T •—-.s—•

T 0-7 —Three Kingston, Get. 25.—Mr. Eaetcrbrooke's
Webster City, ' ' y.mk. party left Kingston, to-day for South

masked burglars ro _ Africa. They will go via Mew York,
of Blairsburg at S o 0 thence via the Majestic of the White
ing. They used dynamite and to® x star Line to Liverpool. From Liver- 
plosion shattered the large plate glass pool they will travel bÿ train to Lon-

.__ ____ ,-,,1,. wrecked the building. uon, where they will spend some ten
O'w°7ecTired $6000 worth of securities days, and from London they will sail 
- ^ 7„ ^tiataotmt of cash. In leaving down the western coast of Africa to 
who building two of the burglars saw Lorenzo Maniuez, Delagoa Bay, amv-
wh^coin who was one of their ing at their final destination some forty-
^r ^vaS to^ardTthem. It was sil days after teavmg here. The party
So!* and in the excitement they mis- | is crunposcd of Messrs. George Baster- 
♦o^v’ him for an officer and shot him brooke; his two sons, William T. and 

One bullet entered his chest aud John W.; William ^launders, miller:
on other his abdomen. He was enptur- William LeaV machinist and engineer, 
ed°and tsnoteTpected to live. The Ml of Tweedf J. F. Atkins, baker, of 
other two escaped. Yarker, and William Earle, millwright,

-------  of Belleville.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.éauiut’l Ajeviu.

rr 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 
_tL. Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Bren- 
[ngs, 68U Jarvis-etreeL

hotels:
rrt HOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED GEN- _ HE GRAND UNION. COR, FRONT 
I enil—family of three; wages twelve I and glmcoe-streets; terms ?2 per

dollars. 12 Pine Hill-road, off Park-road, | duJ. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
seenat alLThe members of the Davtovllle Lodge 

of Home Circles attended divine service 
at the Methodist Cnureh on Sunday morn
ing The church was well-filled and the 
pastor, the Rev. E. A. Pearson, preached 
un excellent fraternal sermon.

mous Rosedale.
Broadway and lllk fits 

WEW TOKK.
rr HOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED GEN; ®T fiCMlC ;
X oral servant-references required. 45- 0 I ■ UtHI»
■*“ 1 Opposite Grace Church.

(EUROPEAN PLAN.
In a modest and unobtrusive way there 

are few better conducted hotels in the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

HOUSE AND» PARLOR MAID—ICE- I rc'^'d f, yg t raced ' t o * îfs ‘unique I mmtlon, Ita
required. Mrs. E. A. Mere- | tl0Jne.i|);C atmosphere, the peculiar excel

lence of its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices. \ 249

WILLIAM TAYLOR i. SON.

Markham-street.
TTi XPBRIBNCBD GENERAL SERVANT 
P, _in about two weeks; three In famny, 
references. 110 Prince Arthur-avenue.

KlcBesend Hill*
,a£ 8e«^eaeMhthae S^tHpp^
nriate $8UU of village funds now on naud 
towards meeting tne new debentures for 
the High School was passed.

Reeve Savage is putting a petition into 
circulation with the -object 01 inducing a 
bunk to establish a branch here.

Mr. C. <J. Billings has taken a position 
with the new branch of the Bank of Ot
tawa in the city and will remove from the
v Thferecent rains have been very accept
able to the farmers of this locality, aud 
tan ptowlng ro long delayed, 1» being 
pushed rapidly.

W. ferences 
dlth. 6 Rosedale-road.CAROS GORE’S HEALTH IMPROVED.
WJ ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. 660 
VV Queen west.

THREE PER8ORS BURNED.
The English Prelate Has Left BnBale for

New Turk te Sail fsr Home, Hotel at Kellflvllle, Pa., Went Up (In
Buffalo! Oct. 25.—Rev. Charles Gore, Smoke-J.mpln, for Life.

vx n Canon of Westminster Abbey, Oil City, Pa., Oct. 25.—Three persons 
u.u., vouu were burned to death and seven more
England, who for the past * J were severely injured in a fire that 
more has been seriously .ill at the resi- yesterday destroyed the Hotel Brook- 
denee of Bishop Walker, ou Delaware- lyn at Kelletville, 25 miles south of Oil 

T V „ thut he was able City. When the fire was discovered 17avenuq,hss ^ improved that he wag ame pei4ong were asIoep in the hoteJ. Six
to leave .th.ls. J”*,,?,”8 I(ir,.[7er aud by n!en on the second floor and five on the 
CvriLA “Al ingyton ofidiÿJlaùis’ Colleg-, ’third saved themselves by jumping from 
Oxford Canon GoreTWn Mr. Ailing- the windows to the ground befow.

îand ”nle^athereAlC1vtoanget°foi’Lthe 8'“h"»’ Exeeafor, w.nt Pay.

’ which his physician does not ai>

Stubbs, are sutog the estate for compen
sation for their services. By the will the 
property, corner of Queen and James- 
streels, was left to the widow, Sarah 
Stubbs, reverting 
at her death. 1
Mrs. Stubbs secured legislation empower
ing them to execute a lease with the T. 
Eaton Co. Mrs. Stnbbs died while the 
act was going through and H. G. Stubbs 
came in for the property. The executors 
have demanded compensation for their ser
vices and Mr. Stubbs is fighting this on 
the ground that the wording or the act 
was faulty, because it did not include him 
as party to the lease. He will bring an 
action to have the lease declared void. The 
estate is worth $40,000.

ÀRLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST— 
Special attention given to dining hall. 
Harper, proprietor.

T MMEDIATELY—A GOOD GENERAL ZN 
I servant—for laundry and Housework ; XV 
nn ennklna: references required. Mrs. n. | M. A. 
A. Meredith, 6 Rosedale-road. ’■

246

LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN. FO8TER.MURPHY & ESTES, 
Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor- 
Bay and Blcbmond-etreeta. TeL 1336.

'll/"ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT - _VV small family ; at once, o0 Nassau- 
street. ___

!

YWtMI.
Weston, Oct. 25.-lSpeçlal.)-Thé annual 

meeting of the Young Men s Liberul-Lon 
servatlve Club will be held here ou Wed-
U’lffieyeieection8of officers of the Upper ^n- 
ada Bible Society takes place la tue 1 res- 
byterlan Church on Tuesday evening. Rev. 
Jesse Gibson of Toronto will address tne

mBefore Magistrate Cruickshauks to-day, 
Matthew Codlln. a farmer near Clalrvllle, 
was fined $4 and $6 costs and fees for us
ing Insulting language to James Hewgiil. 
storekeeper there, by Implying Umt ne 
made his living out of tne school money, 
contrary to bylaw 137 of the County oi

The" hotel at the upper end of the. town 
known as the Russell House is about to 
change hands. Mr. Norris steps out and 
Mr. Gillespie of Toronto steps In.

The mucn-talked-of litigation between the 
Village and the Street Railway is likely to 
be argued at Osgoode Hall at an early 
date.

/GENERAL SERVANT—REFERENCES. ner 
%JT 41 Major-street. -----

LEGAL CARDS.
rAUKES& CO., BARRISTERS, Mo- 

rm # Klnnon Buiiaings.comcr Jordan ana 
Meiinda-streets. Money to loan.

Mr». Large A gala lw Jap.».
Last July Mrs, Gooderham. feeling keenly 

the equivocal position In which the church 
had placed Mrs. Large, preferring no 
charge against her openly, and yef declin
ing to reinstate bet thus leaving her open 
to suspicion, noblçj championed her cause, 
and In her old age—«he is nearly 70 years 
old—she act out on the long journey by land 
and sea to Japan, taking Mrs. Large with 
her to show the people there that although 
the Missionary Society had shown a lack 
of confidence In ther missionary, she- 
who was well known to them was support
ing her morally and had every confidence’ 
In her. Mrs. Gooderham bad no Intention’ 
of remaining as a missionary In Japan, 
and the fact that she had arranged with 
her sister to meet her in California on her 
return to America at Christmas is quite 
proof of this. Mrs. Large Is working no op
position mission to the church, 
simply laboring independent of societies 
among the Japanese to teach them Chris
tianity, a work which she fuels called alone 
to do, and for which she has had a peculiar 
training.

The whole Injustice of the affair from be
ginning to end has been a great sorrow 
to the aged president, and her one desire Is 
to see simple Justice—she seems to have got 
beyond hoping for mercy—by a professedly 
Christian Church to a woman whose only 
sin has been a too great devotion to her" 
church and ita work. The matter will in 
all probability come up before the annual 
board meeting, which meets In Whitby to
night, and the result will be eagerly looked 
for.

: J& Co

SERVANT MUST T.EI I T «w°eNn &»
arton.

1 BNERALworse, 
prebend.

California Limited
Third season qf tliis magnificent trans

continental train. Luxuriously equipped 
with vestibuled Pullman palace sleepers; 
also buffet-smoking car and dining car 
under management of Mr. Fred Harvey.

Leaves Chicago ti p.m. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, reaching Los Angeles in 
71 1-2 hours. lieturns from California 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Another California train, with palace 
end tourist sleepers, departs £rom 
Chicago 10.25 p.m. daily. -

Inquire of F, T. Hendry. C.A., Pass. 
ODept., 63 Gris wold-street, Detroit, Mich.

no children. Applj 
St. George-street. *LUd

Fe Kent*. BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street west. 
Kilmer. W.H. irvtng.

_ | TT'ILMER & IRVING. 
, IX Solicitors, etc.,

" Toronto. George H.
ANTED—GENERAL thr™NTy

2 Orde-etreet. __________________________
----------------------------------- T-r;: T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

f'1 BNBRAL SERVANT-MUST BE GOOD Utitors. Patent Attorney», etc.. » 
cook. Apply 65 Wellesley. _ Quebec _Bank. Chamber;,_Klng:«treetj«.L

I loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Balra.
r BARRISTER 
0. Medical Cham-

AV must be good 

Apply Immediately,
to her son, H. G. Stubbs, 

n 1894 the executors and

FINANCIAL.^ __ I ------ rrr N

ronto. business college-He New Ucheel Srellen Ter King.
Judge Morgan, School Inspector Davidson 

Tlie Wabash Kallrond. 0f North York and County Councillor Kee-
With its superb and magnificent train V£0LM^r^l;ilemnbnelLanaurn<iffia by Henry 

Claaikaiu Contractor itend. service, is now acknowledged to be the and ^ others against the formation
Chatham OM . Oct. 25—Wili am Crad- most perfect railway- system m America -, ew g^,ol 8ectlon near Kettleby, In

m&TS'XSCiXss.'F&Z niSvJ s 2,C£fsrt, TSI Sf •“ ~~ w

|ty, and came here from Cornwall, , end flCaUrnm^th^lands^t^uns .ne

Biÿland, when li y j”ee anj Wabash new line reach their destination
had resided here continuously since, .inu adyance of other routes. Wabash 
was connected with some of the largest now reach more large cities than
building work m the city. ___ any „thcr raiir0ad in the world. De-

tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent. N. E. 
corner K ng and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

MEDICAL- 1 nnHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE—
________ --------------------------------------------- ---------I Yonge and Gerrard-streets. Toronto--

-m-Crr r iri Ta DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO I telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all

DR Hll^TSlS I SeEphoUn®%“H.
cl pal.________________________  _

BRITISH VESSELS BURNED.She is

MIDWIFERY.The Barque Assyria Took Fire at Dalila 
and Was Hcslroyed — Belonged 

te 81. Jotin, N.B,
m a Its. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- | _________ _STORAG-----------

M street west; comfortable home for I ™ qrONTO STORAGE GO.. 80 YORK- 
New York. OcL 25,-Captnin Dernier | Jnd.e»^h^^fnVfSff | Aone^"^ c6"*™»: Tele

moderate; confidential. I JL TOUaUb_BBBT AND CHEAPEST^

o city. Lester Storage Co., dbO Spa- 
dlna-avenne.

Tork County New».
Mr. William Frtsby of Cashel, Township 

of Markham, who runs a steam grain 
thresher and clover mill as well, has nap 
one of the busiest seasons he ever expert* 
enced. He says that fall wheat generally 
was an excellent crop and yielded from 33 
to 40 bushels per acre, tne goose variety 
of spring wheat being extra good, yielding 
30 to 35 bushels per acre. Barley is not 
yielding ns well as was expected, 
that were not Injured by the rain

r»,, n «• v r. it,in. yielding splendidly, and are n good sample,
It has been decided to hold the ball of the b)0Wtheb‘hi'nvyr< ra"nsreareianght ° in

It.C.Y.C. In the Pavilion on Nov. 19. A weight. Mr. Frlsby has had a good season,
aud has only been laid off one day since 
he commenced In July.

of the British barque Assyria, owned 
by Taylor Bros, of St. John, N.B., ar
rived here yesterday from Bahia, on 
the steamship Melbourne, aud told how 
his vessel was burned iu the harbor of 
Bahia, on Sept. 25. The Assyria sailed 
from Greenock on Aug. 5 for llio Jan
eiro with a cargo of coal. Fire was 
discovered in the hold ou Dec. 17. Ihe 
crew were unable to subdue it. and 
Captain Dernier decided to bear up for 
Bahia. The barque arrived in the har
bor at 3 p.m. on Sept. 25. The hatches 
were blown off an hour later by an ex
plosion of gas below the decks. Flames 
from the after-hatch drove the man at 
the wheel from liis post..

Two boats’ crews from a Brazilian 
man-of-war worked ineffectually in try
ing to put out the tire. The barque had 
dropped anchor, aud the cable was slip
ped and a tug took her iif tow. It was 
thought she might be benched. The crew 
ot the Assyria went aboard the tug when 
it was apparent that the barque would 
be destroyed. The steering gear 
burned away and then the tawing haw
ser went. The b arque then drifted sea
ward before a strong off-shore wind, all 
aflame. She measured 1008 tons.

SERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDI = ,„T.

HasM Vital™ r”

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Jvellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. . cd

Outs
are ft.

IVETERINARY.
meeting of the committee of the club was 
held yesterday afternoon when a telegram 
was received from His Excellency the Gov
ernor-General stating that would be pre
sent on the evening of Nov. 19. Mr. C. 
A. B. Brown was elected chairman of the 
general committee, and arrangements are 
being made to make the bull of 1897 the 
most successful iu the history of this pop
ular club. The following sub-coinmlttcps 
were appointed:

Invitation Committee—W E Burrltt,chair
man, A It Boswell, H M Mowat, W C 
Crowther, L L McMurray, H M Irish, J 
G Macdonald, Churchill Cockburn, James 
Scott.

Music Committee—G M Hlginbotham, 
chairman, II It O'Reilly, George Me Munich, 
Dr Pcpler, George A Stimson, S Bruce 
Harman, C Ross, U C Donald, B Holland.

Decoration Committee—F J lticarde-Seav- 
chairman, F M Gray, J C Reed, G C 

(T-ean, W H Parsons, F A Turner It Myles, 
F L Cosbv, J I> Ttaorbiim, Ed Badennoh, 
J D Drynan, It G Rttzglbboo, Gwynne 
Francis, W H Gooderham, H C Parsons, 
W K Sampson. , .

Supper Committee—J K Osborne, chair
man, George Kappele, O P Burrltt, J 
Lome Campbell, George H Roberts, G 
Evans, Albert E Gooderham, A Burdett 
Lee, (JAB Brown, Hon Lyman Jones.

Mr. S. F. McKinnon lias kindly given 
the club the use of one of the offices 
in the McKinnon building, where the gen
ial secretary, Mr. Foote, can be seen any 
day. The Invitation committee will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at 5 o’clock.

Also Nervous Debility 
Dimness of

Development, Lore of Power, Fains In 4» 
Back, Night Emiwions. Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urtoi 
and all ailment* brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. „ . .C»1! «
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. 15. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 300 Yonge-st 

Toronto, Ont. ________

Trouble at San Francisco.
A 1 horn» or IIH Voices.

The singing of Toronto school child
ren at the W. C. T. U. meeting list 
.evening in Mnziscy Hall was a sight 
that neither visitors nor citizens will 
easily forget. Mr. Cringan deserves 
great credit for the success that he lias 
attained in voice culture iu the child
ren. Is it necessary to «ay how much 
the singing was helped by the magni
ficent new scale grand piano of the old 
firm of Heintzmnn & Oo., used on this 
occasion? The tonnl and brilliant qual
ity of the instilment stood out in splen
did abape. * _____

' Harry Rogers, a well-known young man 
In Toronto, Is In trouble at San Francisco, 
where he Is charged with passing fraudu
lent cheques on Canadian hanks. He has 
been firing high on the coast, and a tele, 
gram was received by the Toronto authori
ties asking for Information regarding him. 
Rogers’ friends think that he has only over
drawn his account. ________

Den’s Went Hie Hoad.
On Oct. 25 the Ontario Cabinet will sec 

tile spectacle of a township refusing to ac
cept the gift of Its own property, which 
another township wants to present to It 
Within Pickering township there I» a 
road some five miles long which hat> 
alwnys been included In York county 
roads kept up by York county. When the 
roads were handed over to the minor muni
cipalities this slice fell to the share of 
York township. The latter docs not want 
If. and proposed to give It to Pickering, 
within which township It lies, but Picker
ing won’t have it. Now York has applied 
to the Cabinet to make Pickering take It. 
The latter Is fighting against the applica
tion. Another anomaly In connection wilt 
the case Is that there Is a tollgate on the 
road. Pickering wants that gate removed 

the ground that toll gates have been 
abolished on York county roads. York says 
that the gate is not In Its borders, but in 

It not only refuses to take, 
away thé gate, but threatens to exact the 
maximum tolls If Pickering does not take 
the road. An interesting point In connec
tion with the matter Is the fact that Hen. 
John Dryden’s cousltuency Includes Picket
ing, and to side with York township may 
lose the Minister votes.

business cards.

T3 RINTING—GOOD WORK, LATEST 
I types, promptness, enable us to 
please many ; cards, noteheads, etc., cuc dol-
lav per thousand. Mm. It. Adams, V Ade 
lalde-street east (elevator always running), 
Toronto. '________________ ___

Where Is George Woods ?
The Chief of Police received the following 

message from Roekport yesterday; t an 
you locate George Woods. If so tell him 
to come to Brockvlllo Immediately. Mrs. 
Bteacey."

was

Oil I I A D D rnODQ FINiientiemeuiLown 'mileriai mode up.BILLIARD GOODSj
NEW. AND HAJtneOMB DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES |
ü,ai?v.^vk’ br^r

ANY CLOTHING YOU 
with. Prompt attention to 

Write G. Ainsworth,

“Where Dentistry is Painless.” er, Seal Con fere « ce 1» Secret#
Washington, D. 0., Oct. 25.—The In

ternational See! Conference met again 
at the State Department to-day, with 
all the members present. The proceed
ings are secret in the sense that no one 
but the delegates are allowed in the 
meeting room, save certain persons who 
are called upon to give expert testimony 
as to the conditions of seal life and the 
state of the market for skins. It is ex
pected that the conference will be in 
session some time.

R. H. Howard & Co. sell ML Clemens 
Sptudel Water, which cures dyspepsia.

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brands of Fine 246

Bllliara Clotlis
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitee 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

21n>t
Pickering. CQMING TO TORONTO.

Bev. T. Beverly Smith Sal<l Farewell to Ills 
Congregation in Windsor.

Windsor. Ont., Oct. 25.—Bev. T. Bev
erly Smith, who recently resigned his 
position iis curate of All Saints’ Church 
at the request of the vestry, preached 
his farewell sermon last night. Ho re
ferred to his departure in a feeling way, 
and in speaking of his connection with 
the church tie took occasion to thank 
Rev. Canon Hincks for what he learned, 
while serving ns his assistant. Ills il
lations with the congregation, he saul, 
had always been most pleasant, and he 
promised not to forget the ones tha t had 
become dear to him. To-night the re
tiring curate will be tendered a recep
tion by the members of the church, and 
to-morrow he leaves for his new charge 
at iorouto.

-ATT ILL BUY W are done 
letters or cards.
Gerrard cast, Canadian.

4

V?/-NAK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-bT..
1 1 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk 
plied f rétai! only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.^

NT.imO VETERINARY UOLLEGR,
C) Limited. Trlnpenmce-street. Torent . .M
Ciinsda. Affiliated w th the Lnlvetslty or 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

Cabinet Shuffle In Qnebev.
Quebec, Oct. 25—It is rumored that, 

owing to pressure by the Irish Catholics, 
Dr. Guerin, M.L.A. for Montreal, will 
be given a portfolio before the Legis’.a: 
turc opens, probably that of Provincial 
Secretary. Mr. Robidoux will go to the 
Crown Lands and Mr. Parent will take 
the Treasurership. The Premier will 
have his hands full as leader of the 
House and President of the Executive 
Council. . - __________

U York-st., TorontoPhono* No# 31 S#
on

Much in LittleYTT HEN SELECTING TEETH TO ItE- 
Vy place lost ones, take into account 
the complexion, age, sex, height, color of 
hair and eyes and other details. Unless 
artificial teeth are selected In corrcsponu- 
eiice with age, temperament, facial con
tour, etc., as well as skilfully ^'ted'or 
speech and mastication, their artificiality 
Is at once apparent. While ^guaranteeing 
perfect results and an absence of apparent 
artificiality from all sets of teeth we fur
nish, we arc still able to keep the ctmrge 
at the moderate sum of $5. to 
tlusm for five years. Gold, siher a“d ^ 
ment fillings Inserted without pain at very 
low prices. Examination free.

NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS

sTJie Blehops Will Settle It
Rome; Oct. 25.—Cardinal Rampolla 

authorize» the denial of papal interven
tion in the case ot l’rof. Schroder of 
the Catholic UniverSity at Washington, 
and says that the matter is entirely in 
the bands of the bishops.

Only those who have had experience can 
I'aln withtell the tortures corns cause, 

your boots on, pain with them off—p 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

a In

DYEING AND
CLEANING

is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medk 
sine ever contained so great curative power in 
so small space. They are s whole medicine

ed

Says He Fourni $11).
Eddie McDarall, a lad who works around 

the cattle market. Is charged with stealing 
$15 from J. B. Hay of the G.T.R. office at 
'the cattle market. The lad admits having 
had $10, but says he found it. The case 
was enlarged until Friday.

Nothing pay» better than baring a fad*4

estuc::’D?.7».^d,h:XhDtT. asfHood’s When you call for Sprudel insist on 
getting Sprudel. Has a red label. 24 STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Drink Spradrl

For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co., 
agents. ________________ turn out ibis kind of work is a revelation » 

Try It, Rhone us and we’ll send lotMike Teed y Located.
Michael Teedy, the ex-clerk of the Union noany.

Sthtion, who robbed the Grand Trunk some goods, 
years ago, has been located in Wheeling, 103 King West and 259 Yong®®*'
Site M,et£ot _ Ex, N* p..d one way on goods ‘

mined. dl8te« ' 1

shest, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure all liver ills, 
tick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25» 
the only PUU to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

Honey Left Behind.
Edward Fletcher, farmer, of Vaughan 

Township, has bequeathed $8000 on lot 8. 
con. 1», to his next of kin in the same legal 
proportions as if he had died intestate.

Mrs. Charlotte Thomas has left $i000 
to her nephew, Tfîomaa irinitbson Hill.

PillsTumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; sclentl* 

■ fic vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter in 10 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, The Abbott Myron Mason Medical 
Co., 577 Sherbcurne-street, Toronto,

GANGER Dr. Brner'i Cose Adjourned.
The case against Dr. W. E. Bcssey, who 

Is charged with abortion and murder, was 
yesterday enlarged for eight days pending 
the result of the inquest on Jennie Thomas, 
which will be resumed on Thursday night.

SK1MMIN & KNIGHT, Proprietors. 
S.E. Cor. Yonge and Queen-streets, over 

Imperial Hank.
Entrance, 1 Queen-street East. Toronto. 

Hours—8 to 8. Sundays. 2 to 4. 'Phone 
1072. Lady In Attendance.
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MASSIVE

SEALS

in

Antique Gold Seals for 
Men’s Watch Chains find 
great favor just now.
We have some choice 
reproductions of these— 
massive gold designs with 
Topaz and other Atone 
settings—at prices 
ranging from $10.00 to 
$40.00 each.

Ryrie Bros.
Con. Yonge and Adelaide Ore, 

TORONTO

DIAMOND HALL

Cliar
Superior tines of wo 

workmanship and tho « 
perfect-fitting garments 
make our establishment 
to trade at.

McLeod & C
Fashionable Tat
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